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2 • Sheppard-Brown.

A quiet wedding took place at 272 
Britain street on Wednesday afternoon 
when John Oliver Sheppard and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brown were united in mar- 
riage by W. J. Johnston, minister of ■-■T 
Coburg street Christian church.

Auction sale at Dufferin Hotel will 
continue Tuesday, Nov. 13, and every 
day thereafter until sold out.

DRY DOCK PICTURES AGAIN 
TONIGHT.

The splendid 1,000-feet reel of pic
tures of the dry dock opening in all 
its phases of celebration will be shown 
at the Imperial again tonight and Sat
urday.

Auction sale at Dufferin Hotel will 
continue Tuesday, Nov. 18, and every 
day thereafter until sold out.

CAN HAVE ICE 
ME FOR ASK

ST. JOHN HIGH
SCHOOL BOYS GO

Will Attend Maritime Con
ference to be Held in 

Moncton.

PERSONALS jHEW LAW FEAIHRE APPEARS FOR 
FET TIME IN LOCAL COURTS Mr and Mrs. Douglas B. Weldon, 

whose marriage took place at Sackville 
on October 31, are guests for a short 
time at the Ritz-Carleton Hotel, Mon
treal, en route to their home in Lon
don, Ont. Mrs. Weldon was formerly 
Miss Margaret Black of Sackville, N.

iV
ST. JOHN BOARD IN 

LINE WITH HALIFAX

Asked to Co-operate in the 
Matter of West Indies 

Service.

Joe Page Says Officials 
Would Gladly Give 

Sanction Here. ON BILL FOR HYDRORepresentatives from the local High 
School and Y. M. C. A. left this after- 

for Moncton to attend a Maritime 
High School Boys conference, which 
will open th^/evening and continue 
until Sunday afternoon. L. A. Buckley,
National Council Boys Work secretary . ^ arrjvea In the city today
of the Y. M. C. A., under whose au- Montreal He was at the recent
spices the conference is being held, wi IntcI.national skating Union meeting 
officiate as leader, «'ffh schwllitowm ^tpittsbmg and sa:d that if St. John 
be one of the chief topics. The repre would ] for the Canadian cham- 
sentatives of the 'oeal Bchoo a e: ionshlp| tiirough the Canadian execu- 
Frank Thomas, Ronald Thomas, Mur , would be glad to give it to
ray Sergeant, William St. John as they felt that this .city

mtSW
Z during the ______

conference.

Certificate for Appeal Re
fused by Judge Barry in 

McDonald Case.
B.noon

Mrs. Seymour Rathbone has return
ed to Ottawa after spending the last 
few months with relatives in St. John. City and Commission Agree : 

But Withhold Statement 
. —A Report.

The first case of its kind to come up |
Î since the Criminal Code was amended * 
to provide for the doing away with ep~ rMoluUon adopted by the Halifax 

Implication for reserved case after con- 
rlctionjiad been return.-»!, came before 

' Judge Barry in the County Court this the Government to reach an agreement 
Homing. It dealt wlMi the matter of wit|, the R. M. S. P. for a renewal of 
the King vs. Harold C. McDonald, rc-jtheir contract so as to prevent lnter-
.ceatly convicted on charges of obtain- I c,rvt_, between themg money and goods under false pre- tuption In the service between me
fences and of uttering a forged docu-, maritime ports and the West maies, 
ment, knowing it to be such. j Wus received'this morning by the local

Di Mullln, K, C.. counsel for the con- j board) w;th a request that the co- 
vlcted man, applied for a certificate, . ^ tfac lincs indicated,
of the trial court that this was a ®tj s> John Board some time ago
case for appeal on ground* involving: hJjnth||| matter undcr consideration 
a question of mixed law and fact as to * “ nt that time pointed out the 
whether the evidence was sufficient. retention of this Service
under both counts to sustain the con- d tbeir intention of co-

jS&SSSS'SZ^ViomaiBs chosen by
9$SS ™ ROXBOROUGH LODGE

sulfatent m establish the forgery pf a ,
check on which the conviction as to The regular meeting of Roxhorougn 
both counts was based. Lodge, No. 82, L. O. B. A., held last

W.‘H. Ryaf. "ho represented the fv in thelr hall, West St. John,

.1» principal ni W
der this, which was a new procedure, the election of Officers. After the eiec- 
by the Court of Appeal. He thought yon a drawing for a set of military 
that the proper course for the prison- bri|ghes tpok place- The winner was 
er’* counsel to follow would he to take Charles Coocy. Refreshments
the matter up with the Appeal Court. - ^rved.

Jtidgc Barry said that, in bis opin^ Mrg j A Taylor presided for the 
ion the prisoner had a fair triai; that and she wa6 assisted by Mrs.
there was sufficient evidence ‘« «tab- bant of Cullom Lodge, as direc-
Uah th« forgery, and that the prisoner ^ and Mrs_ Edward3 „f Cullom and

avf ^ L haferad and Mrs. Rolston and Mrs- EHingwood of 
the certificate should not be Issued and Johnst<m Lpdge> as scruitneels.
he ruled accordingly. Thc election resulted as follows:
Sentence on Tuesday. Worthy mistress, Mrs. C. A. Evans;

Jddge Barry said that he would ^Puty.mistmss^Mm. Percy Bosence;
withhold sentence until Tuesday morn- “P ^ james Donner; assis-
Wàtl?0^0on,MunLhwTkot=t- ant^eemtary Mr,. Charles Cooey;

^fCaervand false financial secretary, Mrs. George Magee; 
vicied on charges °f forgery and false William McCullum;
pret^ices, and ondEdgar^ Bertrand, Mlss pear, Cooper. director

V, n raiiwav ticket St of ceremonies, Mrs. George Merry-
«f 4 ?f tnntr~l weather; Inner guard, Mrs. A. B. Ed-
John to Montreal. wards^ outer guard, Mrs. J. Carlson;

first com. woman, Mrs. E. Geary; 
second, Mrs. Angellne Ferguson; third, 
Mrs. L. Melvin; fourth, Mrs. J. A- 
Taylor; fifth, Mrs. S. H. Spinney;
guardian, J. A. Taylor.

Mrs. F. J. Murphy, of Sydney, N. S., 
who is spending a short time in Mon
treal, entertained at luncheon at the 
Windsor Hotel in honor of her niece, 
Miss Evelyn Stanford.

Mrs. James D. McGregor, of New 
Glasgow, has arrived in Montreal and 
will remain for the winter months.

T. H. O’Neill, of St. John’s. Nfld, Is 
a guest at the Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hickman, of Dor
chester, were in the city yesterday and 
registered at the Royal Hotel.

Rev. W. Duffield, of Digby, is stop
ping at the Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark and Miss 
Hazel Clark will leave this evening on 
the Boston train for California, taking 
in several U. S. cities on the way. They 
expect to be absent about six months 
and will return by way of Vancouver.

The condition of D. J. Purdy was 
reported to be about the same today. 
Mr. Purdy was stricken with pneu
monia a few days ago. Hopes are held 
out for his recovery.

Rev. William Hannigan, of Slissex, 
in the city today.

E. A. Schofield returned home today 
from St. Stephen, where he was a guest 
last evening at a banquet held, by the 
Charlotte County War Veterans.

.Board of Trade qn November 6, asking .

- In commenting on the conference 
held yesterday between the City Coun
cil and the New Brunswick .Electric 
Power Commission, Mayor Fisher this 
morning said: “The bill of the com
mission to the city for current was dis
cussed and an agreement reached as 
to a compromise, the whole without 
prejudice to either party in case the 

not consummated,

.

:
No transaction is over at 

Marcus* merely because 
the goods are delivered and 
paid for.

Monarchists Ready 
To Start Civil War

:
.
.

Dress up for Thanksgiving at Lesser’s 
210 Union St.

For Saturday only 10 p.c. off any 
purchase at Lesser’s, 210 Union St.

Make Lesser’s your place for ladies’ 
Coats, Suits or Dresses, 210 Union St.

agreement was
which was apparently satisfactory to 
all concerned.

“In any compromise there must be 
a yielding on both sides, and what the ■ 
city yielded yesterday was approved of ; 
by Dr. Baxter as in order and reason
able. ’

“The bill of $3,097.10 from the com- ; 
mission for the estimate of cost for the 
distribution eyste'm was also discussed • 
and disposed of for j the present at ; 
least - ‘

“No definite time was fixed by the 
commission as to when . they could 
communicate with the council in re
gard to the compromise settlement of 
the bill for hydro." The hydro bill is • 
$60,600.

One report is that the commission . 
In its list of personals the Sussex Offered to waive two months’ pay- • 

Record says that Miss Jean Calkin of ment and bill from July 1 and to bill ; 
St John, is the guest of Mrs. Robert in future on the meter readings, leav- . 
Morison. Mrs. Howe Knox, of St. ing the balance of the amount of 
John is visiting her sister, Mrs. Her- $120,000 a year to be paid at the end 

, bert ’ Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. of the year in the adjustment account 
Campbell and sons, Jamts, Roy, Heb- 
er and Charles of St. John,taccompan- 
ied by Miss Bya Patterson, motored to 
Sussex and were the1 guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Campbell on Saturday.

.neces-
:
:

(Continued from page 1) 
today. There has beeif no direct tele
graph news from Munich since mid
night
Defend Public Buildings

A Stuttgart wireless message says 
the military authorities there have pub
lished a communication quoting tele
phone advices from Munich to the ef
fect that the Reichswehr and the de
tective polite are with Von Kahr and 
Von Lossow and will defend the pub
lic buildings against Hitler and Luden- 
dorff. Strictest supervision is being ex
ercised at the Bavarian frontier. Von 
Kahr and Von Lossow are reported to 
have ordered the arrest of the Na
tional-Socialists and the members of 
the Oberland Association.

This message says troops are march
ing on Munich today.
Says Revolt Ended.

London, Nov. 9—A Central News 
despatch from Berlin says the follow
ing message has been received from 
Munich:

“The putsch is considered to have 
ended. Ludendorff and Von Hitler 
have barricaded themselves in the War 
Ministry, which is surrounded by 
troops. Von Poehner, who had as
sumed the premiership of the new 
government has been arrested. Y he 
Reichswehr are loyal to the Berlin Gov
ernment.”

You have still coming to : <

jSERVICE and all thatyou
the word means—and Mar
cus* make it their business 
to see you get it.

■
Landing—American Egg and Chest

nut Hard Coal. Best Quality. J. S. 
Gibbon & Co., Ltd. Phone Main

11-10
;

2636. j-
-■ SERVICE is sold hereFor Saturday only 10 p.c. off any 

purchase at Lesser’s, 210 Union St-

Ladies’ fall suits In plain Tricotine. 
Regular up to $60. Saturday special 
$88 at Lesser’s, 210 Union St.

Dress up for Thanksgiving at Leaser’s 
210 Union St-

ARMISTICE TEA AND SALE. 
Portland Methodist church, Monday 

Nov. 12, from 5.50 to 7 p-m. Tickets
11-12

Dress up for Thanksgiving at Lesser’s 
210 Union St-

The Seven Seas Chapter tea and 
.dollar sale, St. Andrew’s Church hall, 
on Saturday. Tickets 35c.

Ladies’ fall suits in plain Tricotine. 
Regular up to $50. Saturday special 
$83 at Leaser’s, 210 Union St.

Auction sale at Dufferin Hotel will 
continue Tuesday, Nov. 13, and every 
day thereafter until sold out.

Dress up for Thanksgiving at Lesser’s 
210 Union St.

Any fur trimmed suit for $37.50. 
Regular value up to $75 at Lesser’s, 
210 Union St. for Saturday only.

For Saturday only 10 p.c. off any 
purchase at Lesser’s, 210 Union St.

Make Lessee’s your place for ladies’ 
Coats, Suits or Dresses, 210 Union St.

Dress up for Thanksgiving at Lesser's 
210 Union St.

Any fur trimmed suit for $37.50. 
Regular value up to $75 at Lesser’s, 
210 Union St. for Saturday only.

Steak, 18c. and 22c. Pork, 20c. 
Roast Beef, 10c. Doyles, 151 Prince 
Edward. - Phone 4468. 1138-11-13

Any fur trimmed suit for $37.50. 
Regular value up to $75 at Lessors, 
210 Union St. for Sati*day only.

CORRECTION
In Wassons “Times" adv. Thursday, 

“Watkins Mulslfied Cocoanut Oil.” hv 
printers error was priced at 34c. should 
have read 43c.

Make Lesser’s your place for ladies' 
Coats, Suits or Dresses, 210 Union St-_

was
e :without a price on it—fail

ure, to give it costs us our 
Business—the SERVICE 
that means permanent Sat
isfaction to you.

.

;

LADIES’ AID ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Winslow Colwell entertained ; 
the Ladles’ Aid of St. Matthew’s . 
Chirch one evening this week at her • 
home in Lansdowne avenue. Those ’ 
prevent Included Mrs. W. H. Spencer, 
Mrs. L. A. Colwell, Mrs. E. W. Scott, 
Mrs. Hugh Smith, Mrs. J. Colwell, Mrs. C 
J. Lawrence, Mrs. D. PIrle, Mrs. W. 
Burton, Mrs. C. Kelly, Mrs. A. Mc
Lean, Mrs. W. Collins, Mrs. Fied Clif
ford, Mrs. M. Akerly and Miss Ruth 
Collins. *

(Kÿlar-
y<furnirureT R

.30-36 Dock

40c.

Rev. James Cloran, C. SS. R., one of 
the missionary fathers at St. Peter s 
Rectory, has returned home from Dart
mouth, N. S., where he preacned a 
mission.

Stanley E. Elkin returned to the 
city today from Montreal where he 
was on a business trip.

Alexander Corbet returned home to
day after a business trip to Montreal.

RuÂ6'v
4 ST./ S

:
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Notice» of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents mn Air 

Odd With ©alters
EXPERTS CHEERY Dunlop-Logan.

A -Y. IST. MARY'S SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ELECTS

A quiet wedding took place today at 
the Knox Presbyterian manse, when 
Rev. R. Moorhead Legate united in 
marriage Mrs. J. T. Logan and Harold 
Dunlop. Immediately after the cere- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop left for

ARE YOU USING
Freshly

Roasted Coffee?

1 i,l' marriages :
■-,
:The teachers and officers of St. 

Mary’s Sunday School met last evening 
for their annual meeting and the vari- 

reports for the last year were sub
mitted and approved. Receipts in. the 
Sunday school for the year amounted 

to $663.02 which was indeed good. 
The following"officers were elected:— 
General superintendent, Rev. R. T. 
McKIm; first associate superintendent, 
J. N. Rogers; second associate super
intendent, A. W. Chamberlain; super
intendent of primary department, Mrs. 
H. R. Cdleman; superintendent of sec
ondary division, H. R. Coleman; assist
ant superintendent of secondary divi
sion, Cecil Giggey; secretary, George 
Lowell; assistant .secretary, A. W. 
Chamberlain; treasurer, Mrs. Guy 
Wright; pianist, Miss Enid Nutter; 
pianist, secondary division, Thos. E. 
Dyer. , .

Plans were made for the annual 
Christmas entertainment which will be 
held on Thursday January 8, and the 
various committees were appointed. 
Thanks were expressed to A. W. Cham
berlain for the efficient way he has 
held the position of secretary, for so 
many years. He is giving his place to 

and he is becoming as-

—
.DUNLAP-LOGAN—In this city on 

Nov. 9, 1923, Mrs. J. T. Logan to 
Harold Dunlap, by the Rev. J. More- 
heed Legate at the Knox Presbyterian 
umnse.

mony
their future home in Amherst, N. S. .

. With the doctors and 
the druggists telling of the 
colds and chills going 
around, it’s time’ to do 
three things inx one slap. 
Get on our Gaiters, keep 
out cold, feel better and 
look better.

.

R. G. Dun & Co/s Trade Re
view Has Optimistic St. 

John Reference.

ous
CADETS CHURCH PARADE.

It is estimated that there will be 
about 450 cadets in the parade to St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church for 
Sunday morning service. They will be 
accompanied both by the brass and 
bugle bands. The cadets will be 
manded by Capt. D. V. Palin. The 
minister of St. Andrew’s, Sergeant the 
Rev. J. S. Bonnell, B. A., will preach 
a special sermon for the cadets, on 
“The Message of a Veteran Warrior.”

.

<: It makes a better 
cup of Coffee

Sold for

births R. G- Dun & Co’s. Weekly Trade 
Review, In this week’s issue, will say 
regarding trade Conditions in St. John:

“There has been some improvement 
in general wholesale business recent
ly, but unseasonable weather is prov
ing a retarding factor in retail trade. 
Lumber operations are on a fairly 
heavy scale, and throughout the prov
ince the outlook for winter is gener
ally considered favorable.

“Collections 
schedules of sailings from the Port of 
St. John for the coming season show 
that there will 'be more arrivals and 
departures than there were last year. 
Harbor facilities and terminals are be
ing put in shape, and all indications’ 
point to a busy season on the water
front.”

J •'i
r- GRAHAM—At Lakewood, N. B., on 
: Nov. 8, 1928, Mary, wife of S. I. 
i Graham.

Notice of funeral later. ____

com

44c, 54c, 60c per lb.
----- AT-------

Humphrey’s

Form Fits for All:
■

x.; i More style, more var
iety, faithful fabrics—that 
hardly touches half of
what you find at Francis & Vaughan s. ,
shape of foot, ankle and limb—you have all possibilities r 

brought out at their best.

Arid why? At Francis & Vaughan's in every size from ; 
2 to 9 there are widths from A to E inclusive. Further— • 
combination widths. Gaiters with different sizing point by 

► point from arch to calf. A sure fit for every shape.

.IN MEMORIAM
are fair. PublishedA

3 Whatever yourKERRIGAN—In loving memory of 
our beloved daughter and sister, Grace 

I Hamm Kerrigan, who died Nov. 9tli, 
I 1919.

“Peace be unto you"
Johnson's

Liniment
Is the great peacemaker

<

■Coffee Store
14 KING ST.

grace
The Lord gave, and the Lord hath 

taken away.

So, though her kindly voice and Step 
are still, •

And though we miss thc smile her 
dear face wore,

And grieve because we see her here 
no more.

We know life is not over, that she will 
Work for the Master—even as before.

FATHER, MOTHER 
AND SISTERS.

CHURCH PARADE 
MACHINE GUNNERS

a younger man 
sistant: Colors—Beaver, Dark Fawn, Fog Gray, Dark Gray and 

: Black. Black Meltons, then Broadcloths, and Number One 
I English Cloth. Twelve to fourteen button in Broadcloth, 
i $3.50 to $4.50. ti>ther pricings include the twelve button 
; at $ 1.75, the high-cuts with three buckle tops, $2.50—four- : 

teen button high-cuts, $2.75.

Auction sale at Dufferin Hotel will 
continue Tuesday, Nov. 13, and every 
day thereafter until sold out.

MONDAY’S HOLIDAY
All officers, N. C. O.’s and gunners 

of 7th Canadian Machine Gun Çde., 
are requested to attend Divine service 
at Knox church on Sunday, Nov. 11th, 

Parade leaves the Armoury at

B. SMITH, Major. 
O. C. No. 1 Coy. 7th M. G. Bde.

Quite a number of citizens are plan
ning to go out of town for the week
end, Monday being a holiday. With 
regard to Armistice Day there wlu 

ference to its signifi-

*
r*

1928.
10.15 a-m., CARTEN—In loving memory of 

-ÎMrs. Allen Carten, who departed this 
lit- Nov. 9, 1922.

Oh, mother, thy gentle voice is hushed, 
Thy warm true heart is still,

And ‘on thy pale and peaceful face 
.1 Is resting Death’s cold chill. 
v.Thy hands are clasped upon thy breast, 

We have kissed thy marble brow, 
And ill our aching heart we know 

We have no mother now.
DAUGHTERS AND SON

:doubtless be
at Sunday’s church services. An 

Ottawa despatch says:—
^■ÏÏ^TaSÏÏTS! a POLICE COURT.

srss s M3! s-sJ-vrs « jsts
November 11. This is a special on that so far as he was concerned
servance suggested hi His Maj sty satisfied if the defendant
and is in addition to the regular cvle- he keep {he peaCe. Wm.
bration of the date recognized by the ^ R appeared on behalf of Ross, 
flowin'1 ”Par t f h Mdy and Kenneth A. Wilson for the de-

On* Armistice Day, Monday, Nov. 12, fendant, 
two minutes’ silence will be observed 
on both the C. N. R. and the C. P. R- ..
EÆSh«been°asSet os thTho^n’|w«» along train lined with cloth of 

time in all districts being observed. gold.

Irei u .

ÏMds âVâigtmi :
cance

V >■É ■i1
1»:

1 V
*****; ********** ******
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CARD OF THANKS [h W\The wedding gown of a smart 30- 
was of white satinMr. Jolih Mcllveen and family wish 

friends for kind-to thank their many
in their recent sad bereavement,ness

also for floral offerings. %z:

m75 8è* •CP'-S 'Oj '.V* \Q !Er After five years of doubt the well known lady 
living just off Leinster Street has just learned that 
Blue Monday means White Monday to her here
after.

mm i
«"JS’t'SS.T’s

NCLP you

s:%

Slip into a “Renfrew” 
the Prince of Overcoats

\

«1^ Until now she had no idea of the beautiful and 
inexpensive Wet Wash contrived by the New 
System Laundry. Five years ago friends had 
warned her against such a thing.

The other day friends named this laundry, the 
and the cleanliness and so forth.

w 3Z:«y mm 1 Handsomely tailored in every line, the “Renfrew* 
is the well-dressed man's first choice for smart 
winter wear.
A big, comfortable coat, with the famous Tiffany 
Sleeve, bellows pockets, and the Goldwyn Trim, 
a feature which adds not only to the style but 
to the wearing qualities of this splendid coat.

A remarkable overcoat 
value at

Your choice of either a Camel or Heather Mix
ture, with plaid or check reveree.

1

F
economyGive Your Children a Happy Environment* -

They have helped thousands 
when all othe,/ remedies had 
failed. There’s a reason- Chiro
practic removes the cause of 
disease. You must have health, 
success depends upon It—your 
happ’aess and the happiness of 
others depend upon ifc Chiro
practic can put the full force 
of your vital energies, at work 
for you. It is the sure, safe and 
natural way back to health and 
all of its blessings. Investigate 
Chiropractic for your health’s 
sake.

Now she is so happy that regret over the lost 
is overshadowed by this new-found free-years

dom from work, worry and expense.“Nott my hu.b.r-1 and children I take meet pride ^d h.ppi,^, to -» ■«*«£

- 3 issir zz'jx-x fe-rars
■ SX boye^'end’girls. B^er tanked hame. by Amlend Brna.

mean greater happiness. . -
Thi, Cheeteebeld Stile, three pto* uphateered. in Un. «d «-M «.vet, ete. marked 

$185.00. Other suites at $i 35.00 or up to $485.00.

*3*

$2959 Ordinary washes 60c.—4c. a pound thereafter.

iew System laaondry
Wet and Dry Wash—Dyers, Dry Cleaners.

"Phone Main 1 707.9?

Jdown to

GILMOUR’S, 68 Kingdr. AUBREY TALBOT,
D, Cay D» O»» Ha Tl» Plia C», BtCa

83 Charlotte St. Phone M. 3821AMLAND BROS. LIMITED
19 Waterloo St L

i «*
;X

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5

Furniture 
Service

.v
\

White Monday Found
Alter Five Years

>8

Necessary to Success
Failing eyesight means loss 

of producing power, that crea
tive energy so nucessary to suc
cess.

Let us fit you with con
venient, comfortable, energy
saving Glasses—that will look 
well and do well. We are cap
able of getting the best results.
K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.

Optometrists and Opticians 
4 KING SQUARE 

(Dufferin Hotel Building) 
11-10 r-
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